
DCB INDEX:
THE STATE

OF DCB AND
ITS POTENTIAL
PER COUNTRY

The DCB Index provides market players with 

a comprehensive overview of the current state 

of the Direct Carrier Billing (DCB) market, 

including its level of fraud protection, readiness 

for innovation, regional penetration, and 

overall potential. 

Analysts from Evina, experts in DCB protection, 

and Telecoming, experts in DCB 

implementation, have developed the first DCB 

Index, based on a five-point scale.
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DCB FRAUD PROTECTION LEVEL: 

The level of protection against fraud for 

each country is calculated based on the 

specific country's fraud rate. Fraud 

protection is considered low if the fraud 

rate is above 20%; medium low between 

15% and 20%; medium between 10% and 

15%; medium high between 5% and 10%, 

and high if it’s under 5%.

DCB INNOVATION: This KPI estimates the 

level of innovation in DCB for each country, 

such as new uses of DCB or other mobile 

payments.

DCB PENETRATION: The DCB penetration 

is calculated based on the number of 

mobile operators that offer DCB. The 

market share of each MNO was not 

a factor in the calculations. 

DCB GROWTH POTENTIAL: This is 

an algorithm based on the potential 

of DCB according to the population level, 

the use of the credit cards and 

the smartphone penetration.

THIS DIRECT CARRIER BILLING 

INDEX INCORPORATES 

4 DIFFERENTS KPIS: 

THE DCB INDEX, THAT RATES THE STATE OF DCB AND ITS POTENTIALITY, USES A SCALE FROM 1 TO 5, WITH 1 AS THE LOWEST INDICATOR

AND 5 BEING THE MOST ADVANCED POINTER:

MEA EDITION

DISCLAIMER

The DCB Index is intended for information purposes only and is non-binding. The figures provided 

are algorithmic-based estimates calculated from data collected by Evina sensors and Telecoming 

intelligence. We do not accept any liability if this report is used for an alternative purpose from 

which it is intended.
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QATAR

Qatar holds tremendous potential for the development of 

DCB and its innovative uses. Forward-thinking mobile 

players have enabled in-app purchases via DCB. The overall 

innovative approach to mobile payments, such as paying 

employees via mobile money, shows that the country has 

the right mindset to develop the DCB payment channel in 

the coming years, with adequate fraud protection still to be 

achieved.  

EGYPT

Egypt is a true breeding ground for DCB development. 

Many local mobile operators and merchants are working 

together to promote DCB as an effective payment method. 

Egypt must remain in this direction: mobile operators 

should continue strengthening DCB and not get sidetracked 

by tempting new ventures. DCB needs to be brought to 

its full potential. 

BAHRAIN

Bahrain stands out for its extensive DCB protection against 

fraud compared to its neighboring countries. Local opera-

tors have integrated DCB payments models, but have not 

yet invested in innovation opportunities, not leveraging DCB 

to its highest potential.

JORDAN

Jordan is progressively welcoming players that offer 

innovative mobile payment methods to its users, such as 

the digitization of payment cards. The country is a fertile 

ground for DCB development, with a high penetration of 

DCB but with efforts still to be made in the area of 

protection and in the new uses of this payment channel.  

IRAQ

Direct carrier billing  is no stranger to mobile players 

in Iraq, who are avid supporters of this payment method. 

The growth of DCB needs to be accompanied by adequate 

protection against fraud.

TUNISIA

Tunisia is an exciting market for the development of DCB. Big 

tech giants such as Huawei have unlocked payments 

on their app store via DCB, showing their faith in the growth 

potential of direct carrier billing in this region. To unlock the 

full benefits that DCB can provide mobile players, anti-fraud 

solutions need to be implemented on a larger scale.

SENEGAL

Senegal is among the few countries with a surprisingly high 

rate of innovation in DCB payment modes. Senegalese users 

have come to pay for their life and health insurance via 

DCB. Given the high level of mobile activity and use of DCB, 

protection against fraud is vital.

MOROCCO

Morocco's DCB channels are fairly protected from cyber 

fraudsters, mainly focused on common scams such as 

blackmail or credit card fraud. However, the various uses 

of DCB are limited, leaving ample room for growth in DCB 

innovation. 

UAE

In UAE, much of the digital content is paid through DCB.

Although mobile payment fraud is present, the protection

against fraud attempts is relatively strong. The regional 

implementation of 5G is bound to push user's use of mobile 

payments, leaving a huge opportunity that mobile players 

must seize to further push DCB and the various innovative 

uses that can be made of it.  

IVORY COAST

Mobile phones are a popular payment tech in Ivory Coast. 

As DCB is enabled through mobile devices, this provides 

fertile ground for the development of DCB - if supported

by adequate anti-fraud protection. There are few exciting 

DCB initiatives that have been implemented to facilitate 

DCB payments in the region. 

SOUTH AFRICA

South Africa has a high DCB uptake, with many products 

and services paid through direct carrier billing. However, 

in recent years, South Africa has had to deal with fraudulent 

attempts related to DCB. For this reason, increased 

protection is vital for the sustainable development of DCB 

as an easy and reliable payment method. 

GHANA

Protection against fraud on DCB leans towards the 

medium-high of the spectrum in Ghana, surpassing many

of its neighbouring countries. DCB penetration is mainly 

driven by forward-thinking African mobile payment providers 

that leverage DCB services to offer it as a mobile wallet. 

The region's mobile players should strive to exploit the full 

potential of DCB to unlock all opportunities.   

KENYA

Mobile payment partnerships centred around DCB 

are increasing in Kenya. A push for innovation and 

the development of new and different uses would help 

DCB grow. Yet before focusing on innovation, fraud 

attempts are the primary inhibitor to DCB's growth, 

which must be controlled.

BURKINA FASO

The DCB penetration in Burkina Faso is slightly below the 

African average, but continues to grow steadily. Mobile 

users are eager to use alternative payment methods such 

as mobile wallets and mobile money, showing promising 

opportunities for mobile players that want to implement 

DCB, which will need to be supported by anti-fraud 

technologies.

OMAN

In Oman, DCB is an alternative payment method, though 

it has not yet gained widespread popularity. The anti-fraud 

protection is relatively weak. For DCB to have a future in 

this region, more mobile operators, payment aggregators 

and merchants must adopt DCB and explore the different 

uses that can be made of it. 

KUWAIT

In this region, DCB is a welcomed payment method 

for many services and merchants. It has strong growth 

potential, but as much effort is needed to develop it

as to secure it. Market players can also diversify the use 

of DCB and test its innovative limits.  

CAMEROON

60% of the Cameroonian population can be reached through 

DCB, which has drawn many merchants to the market. 

Mobile operators have taken anti-fraud protection to heart, 

allowing responsible players to make their way. There is 

a need to continue implementing anti-fraud measures 

to protect and accompany mobile players’ growth.

PAKISTAN

Pakistan is a rare gem: with a relatively high volume 

of smartphone penetration and limited bank payment 

alternatives, DCB has all the cards to grow. The low level 

of fraud protection in Pakistan also calls for increased 

implementation of anti-fraud solutions. 


